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Lesson Plan
Topic: George Washington and the Transition of Power Time: 1 period
Objectives: (SWBAT)
•
create a visual representation of issues at the end of the Revolution
•
list the key phrases of the documents used in the lesson
•
analyze the Farewell Address
•
propose a counterfactual prediction if George Washington had not voluntarily
left office.
Procedures:
1.
Review past lessons on the conditions of the country at the end of the
Revolutionary war - draw visual representation of the key issues of the day (include items
like: money supply, death rates, destroyed trade, French alliance, Congressional difficulties,
etc.)
2. Ask students to identify what they consider to be the most important issue of the day and
write three sentences why that issue is more important than any other issue facing the nation
at the end of the war. Write the issues up on the board. See if there are any patterns or
agreements.
3.
Distribute three documents: Circular Letter to the States (June 8, 1783);
Resignation from the Army (December 23, 1783); Continental Congress's Answer to George
Washington's Resignation Address (December 23, 1783). Divide students into six groups.
Two groups will read each document. Have students fill out the Data Retrieval Chart - DRC - (George Washington and the Transition of Power). After each group is finished with their
respective document, recombine groups which read the same document. Make sure each
group agrees on the basic components of the document.
4.
Conduct a jigsaw on the three documents. Make sure students understand the
components of each document. Once everyone is in agreement, and understands the issues of
the day, now ask students to explain why Washington resigned his role as Commander and
what the Circular Letter identified as the ‘unfinished work’ pf the country. What did
Washington mean by “we have a national character to establish”?
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5 Give background information to clarify the transition from statesman general
to citizen-statesman. See Lecture Notes attached.
6. Distribute Farewell Address (September 19, 1796). Using the same DRC as before, fill in
the chart on the Farewell Address. Discuss the key components and issues of the Farewell
Address. Ask students:
•
What are the paramount issues included in Washington's Farewell Address? From
Washington's perspective, how are domestic and foreign policy issues interrelated?
•
What does Washington have to say regarding Personal Reflections,
Admonitions, and Recommendations ?
•
What central issues of the day were not included in Washington's
Farewell? Why do you think they were omitted? Explain
•
Why did Washington leave office with all the issues still not solved?
7. Using the overhead, show transparency of the quote from Napoleon: "They wanted me to
be another Washington." With a partner, ask students to clarify what Napoleon meant by his
statement. Write the descriptors on the board. Ask students to suggest, in a counterfactual
way, what changes the country might have experienced if Washington refused to step down
from office (either military or Presidential). Write this scenario in their notebooks.
Notebook Entries:
Left side entries:
Visual Representation of the Key Issues at the end of the War POV: THE most important
issue of the day and reasons DRC - George Washington and the Transition of Power
Napoleon Quote and its meaning
Counterfactual Scenerio
Right Side entries:
Lecture Notes
Materials:
Documents:Resignation from the Army
Document:

Continental Congress’s Answer to George Washington Resignation Addres
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Document:
Circular Letter to the States (a multimedia presentation of this can be found
at www.pbs/georgewashingtoninaultinledia/index,html --read by Charlton Heston)
Document:
Farewell Address (a multimedia presentation of this can be found at
www.,pbs/georgewashington/multimedia/index.html--read by Charlton Heston)
DRC:

George Washington and the Transition of Power

Transparency:

Napoleon Quote

Lecture
Lecture Outline
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George Washington and His Legacy: Myths, Symbols and Reality
NEH Institute, Boston University
Summer, 2005
Lecture Outline

I.
A.
B.
C.
II.

The General Resigns, 1783
Statesman General to Statesman Citizen
Disbanded Troops
Resignation of Commission

The Citizen Stirs, 1784-1788
A.
Return to Mount Vernon

III.
A.
C.
D.

The Drama of Founding, 1788-1789
Washington and the New Government B. Inauguration.
The Annual Addresses.
The Farewell Address
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Lecture

I.

The General Resigns, 1783
A.

Statesman General to Statesman Citizen
Washington's transition from statesman-general to citizen-statesman occurred almost
effortlessly. The year-and-a half delay between the decisive victory at Yorktown and the
achievement of a negotiated peace, with the subsequent six-month delay before all
appropriate ratifications had been secured, imposed upon Washington the difficult and
sensitive task of maintaining an army prepared to fight at the same time as the new nation
was yearning to reacquire the arts of peace. Washington acted on the principle that the army
had to remain standing less for the sake of defending the nation's freedom than for the sake
of symbolizing a free nation until the rest of the world officially concurred in its existence.
From the beginning of this time, however, he inculcated lessons of political responsibility
which entailed strengthening the federal union, honoring its debts, and regulating its orderly
expansion through the continent. His wide correspondence bears universally the mark of his
solicitude-above all for the just compensation of the soldiers.

B.

Disbanded Troops
Washington disbanded the anny just as soon as the peace was made final. In taking leave of
his troops he no less exhorted them to a republican faith than he had exhorted their fellowrepublicans, the civilians, to keep faith with the troops. The war struggle had lasted eight
years, and its effect on Washington and the soldiers is best symbolized, perhaps, in
Washington's farewell, when he assembled his officers at a tavern and endeavored to utter
some parting sentiments. In the end, he could do no more than reach out in a warm embrace
of the portly General Henry Knox, who stood nearest. The other officers filed by, silence
pervading, and reenacted the ritual.

C.

Resignation of Commission
The effect of the war on the country is perhaps best symbolized by Washington’s
resignation of his commission immediately after disbanding the army. At that point the
United States stood as a free republic under no armed domination. Congress then sat at
Annapolis, Maryland, to which Washington journeyed. He inquired how Congress would
prefer to receive his farewell, by letter or public address. Congress
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summoned him to appear and speak; he did so resigning "with satisfaction the appointment
[he] accepted with diffidence."
II.

The Citizen Stirs, 1784-178
A. Return to Mount Vernon
Washington returned to Mount Vernon, which was in considerable disrepair, to resume the
domestic arts he had so long pined for. He had returned home but once during the long war,
taking a brief stop there during the Yorktown campaign. He could already see at that time the
labors which lay before him to bring Mount Vernon back to its former glory.
Though Washington plunged back into the managing of his estates, he found himself under
no less weight of correspondence than formerly. He assured one friendly inquirer, "I have not
leisure to turn my thoughts to commentaries." Public concerns still pressed in on him;
everyone, it seemed, sought his opinion, and he disappointed none. He resumed his prewar
efforts to produce a waterway connecting the trans-Appalachian region and the Potomac, as
much for reasons of state-"to cement the union"-as for reasons of commerce. Continuing to
press for a strengthening of the Union, between the end of 1783 and 1786 Washington drew a
coterie of reform-minded men around him whose efforts at length gave hope of a general
reform of the Confederation.

III.

The Drama of Founding, 1788-1789
A. Washington and the New Government
Washington looked forward even as he looked back. He approached the installation of the
new government with that characteristic diffidence noted throughout his military career. It
was universally believed that the Constitutional Convention settled on the design it did,
above all on the strong executive, because of the expectation that Washington would be the
first President. Nevertheless, just as at length he had been persuaded to attend the
Constitutional Convention he had done so much to bring about, at length he had to be
persuaded to accept the presidency. Washington seemed genuinely uncertain whether events
were unfolding around him or whether he in fact was producing them, giving credibility to
his opinion that "a greater drama is now acting on this theatre than has heretofore been
brought on the American stage, or any other in the world." Whether he was merely acting or
directing, the last act in this drama was his inauguration on April 30, 1789
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B.

Inauguration.
The Constitutional Convention had recommended that the Confederation Congress set the
place and time to commence proceedings under the new Constitution. On April 14, Charles
Thomson, Secretary to Congress, handed Washington a letter from John Langdon, president
pro tempore of the Senate, stating that Washington had been unanimously elected President
of the United States. He left Mount Vernon on April 16, 1789 and bade farewell to his friends
and neighbors in Alexandria. He arrived at New York on April 23.
The Senate and the House of Representatives completed the plans for the inauguration and
ceremony on April 27. The event followed on April 30. Shortly after noon, on the balcony of
Federal Hall in front of the Senate chamber, the oath of office was administered to
Washington by Robert R. Livingston, Chancellor of the State of New York.

C.

The Annual Addresses.
Washington pursued three objects in his eight annual addresses to Congress:
1. The first was to recount the conduct of the executive in relation to legislation that had
been previously enacted.
2. The second was to recommend deliberation upon prospective legislation.
3. Third, and most important, Washington encouraged the cooperation of all the
representatives in making provision for the general welfare.
In all the addresses, of course, Washington was fulfilling the constitutional obligation to
report to Congress on the "state of the union."
The first addresses focused almost exclusively upon the responsibilities of the officers of
government. As the years passed, however, and corresponding with the growth of political
parties and increasing dissension, Washington devoted greater attention to addressing the
general public, including the much-remarked 1794 passage in which he condemned the "selfcreated democratic societies" which had become implicated in the Whiskey Rebellion.

D. The Farewell Address.
With a presidential election and the prospect of a third term of office looming before him,
Washington decided upon a definitive retirement in 1796. He devoted considerable thought
as to the appropriate manner in which to effectuate his retirement. On May 10, 1796, he
asked Alexander Hamilton to help valedictory address. Washington sent to Hamilton a draft,
parts of which had been written by James Madison, upon whose offices Washington had
called four years earlier. The draft contained the outline of, and the objects to be considered
in, the
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address. There followed four months of correspondence until Washington's objective had
been achieved. Hamilton enlisted the aid of John, Jay in the project. Washington published
the address on Monday, September 15, 1796, in Claypoole's American Daily Advertiser.
In preparing for his first inauguration, Washington opted for expressions of diffidence instead
of confidence in addressing the people. By the time of the "Farewell Address," he could
speak with some confidence. He could consistently lay claim to satisfaction upon this last
retirement. Not only had the country been solidified and its finances put in order, but the
ominous threats of war which had loomed over his last five years in office had been greatly
lessened even as the country had been strengthened to meet any eventuality. At the same
time, his resignation removed him from that unfamiliar position of being held up to public
scorn and ridicule by "infamous scribblers."

Bibliography:
Robert E. Jones, George Washington: Ordinary Man, Extraordinary Leader
http://oll.libertyfund.org/Intros/Washington.php
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Data Retrieval Chart: George Washington and the Transition of Power
Document

Key Phrases

Key Issues

Analysis
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Circular to
State
Governments
CieorgcWashington
.lune8. 1783
'fhe
great ob.lecttirr which I had the honcrrto holclan appointrnentin the Serviceof
Sir:
my counlry. treingaccomplished,I ail1now preparingto resign it into ihe handsof
and to ictuln to that donresticrelirement,rvhich,it is lvell knorvn-I lel't with
Cltngre,ss,
a Rel.irement.lirr wtrich I huve nevevceascelto sigh thlough a
rhc [reatest reluertance,
iring-aid painlirl absence.anclin which (remote fiom the noise and trouhle of tlie World)
I lrirlitate t9 pass the remainder of life in a state of undisturbed repose;flu1.befbre I cany'.
this rcsoluri6nint<ie1{cct.I think it a.clutyincumbenton uls. to make thi-smy iast oiJicial
you on the glorious eventsrvhiclr I lea.venhas been
communicittion,to oongratrriate
pleasedto prorlucein oirr lavor'.to offbr my cent'mentsrespectingsonle importatlt
un:hi"hnpp.ul.to me, to be intimately connecledrvith the ffancluiliq'of thc
sub.iects.
and to givc m1
as a public Clharacter.
l.lnite<iStatss.t6 iake my leaveol'your B.xcellenc,v
lilie"tbr
pilime.ol'my
the
spent
I
have
rvhosc
service
in
Iinal blcssingto that Ciountry,
rvhosesakei lraue.,onsumeclso many anxiousdays and watchfiill nighls, and whose
no inconsiderablepart of
happinesslreingextremelydeu to nre,will always cronstitule
nlv own.
r';ith tlrc liveliest sensibilil.yon this pleasingoccasion.I will claim the
Irnnrcsse<J
o1'ournrutuzrll'elicitation'
ol'riilating the rnore copiouslyon thr: sub.iects
inciulgenc,e
Whei we considerthl magrrituderif'the prize rvc contenclediirr, thc doubl{irl ttaturcof
tilc contest,antl ths tavorablelna.nnerin which it has tenninirted,we stralllind thc
greatestpossiblereasonfbr gratitudcand r*joicing: this is a themc that will alford infinite
lelight to cvety $enevolentand liberal rnind, whetherthe cvcnt in contelnplation.be
or the parentof {'uturehappiness;1nd we
consideredas the s6urceo1'prescntenjo,r'rnent
on the lot which Providcncelias tusigned
ourselves
felicitate
slrnll havecclualoccasiont<i
us. whetherwe view it in a nntural.a political or moral point o{'light'
'l'he

C:itizensof Anrcrica. placeclin the most enviableconclition.as thc solc Lords and
prolrr.ictqrsoi'a vast'fracl ol'Continenl conrpreherrcling
all the varioussoils.andclimates
anclconvenienciesoi' lil'e.ale llow
oi'tire World, and ahoundingwith alt the necessaries
by the late satisfactor.ypacification, ar:knowledgecltti be possessetlof absolute f'reecloftt
'fhey'
to be consideredas the Actors on a mosf
are. Ii'om this peri<x'|.
anclIndepenclency;
peculiarll'
designatedby Providenccftlr the
to
be
seems
wirich
conspicuous'l-heatre,
rvith every
display 0f human greotnessantl f'elicityl l{ere, they a.rcno1otlly surrorindecl
bttt
enjoyrrrent'
domestic
private
and
of
fo
completion
the
thing which can crntribute
has crolvnetiall its other blessings,by giving a fairer oppertunityfor political
L,leai.err
hnppiness,than anv othel Nation has ever beenfavoredwith. Nothing can illustratethese
and
obscrvationsmore liircibly, lhan a recollectiono1'thehapp,vconiunctureoI'tirnes
'I'hc
Nations:
gur
thc
rank
among
its
assumed
Republic
which
under
cir.cumstances,
Jirun4ationglour iimpire was not laiclin the gloom,vage o{'lgnoranceanclSuperstition.
and mo|e clearl-Y
understtxrcl
but at an lipoeha rvhenthe rights ol'mankind were be11er
cletinecl.thirn at any"l'crrmerperiod, the researchesof the ltuman rnind- a{ter social
the'I'rcasuresol'knolvledpleoaccluirecib;''
happiness,haveheencarricrltgagreatextent
ofyears,
the iaboursol'Philosophers,Sagesand l,egislatures.througli a ltlng sr;ccession
the
in
applietl
happ,ily
bc
wisdom
may
collscted
their
and
lbr,rur,ire.
ar.elaid open
f:stablishurento1'nul forms ol'Covernnreut;the free cultivalion ofl.ettcrs' the uubounded
extensionof Comnrercc,the progressiverefinementof Manners.the grorving liherality o1'
sentiruent.and aboveall. the pure and irenignlight ol Revelation.havLrhad a meliorating
the blcssingsof soc.iety.At this auspiciouspcriod.
inlluenceon mankind a6d increasc<l
the Iinited Statescame into existsncca-sa Nation, and if'their Clitizensshouldnot be
cornplelelyfiee and happy.the tault will be intirely their orvn
Such is our situation,anclsuch ars our prospecl$:htlt notrvitltstandingthe t:up o1'blessing
happinessis ouls' if we have a dispositionto
is thus leacheclout to us, notr.vithstanding
yet,
it alrpearsto me there is tn optitin still left tcr
()ccasiott
own;
it
our
ancl
make
scizethe
the tJniteclStatesollAmerica- that it is in their choice.and clependsupon their condtrcl
*.'hetherthcy rvill be respectableanclprosperous.or contcmpt,tbleanclmiserableas a
Nation:'fhii is the tinre ofltheir polirical probafion,this is the monsnilvhen the ey-esof
the rvhole WorltJare nrrnednpon thenr,this is the monent to establishor ruin their
nationalCharactcrlbrever.this is the lhvorablernomentto give sucha tone t{} our Fctleral
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(iovernment,as will enableit to ansrverthe endsol'ils institution,orthis may be the illfhtetl moment {br relaxing the porversoflthe {Jnion,annihilalingthe cementof thc
Confederation^
and exposingus to hecomethe $polt olliuropean politics. rvhich may
plav one Stateugaillslanotherto preventthcir *roiving inrport.ancc.
and to sclve tlreir
own interestedpurpo:ies.Far. accolclineto the systen of'Policy the Statesshall adopt at
tlris rnornenLtirey irill standor ibll, anclb,vtheir confirmationor lapse.it is yet to be
deciclcd.ivhetherthe Revolution nrustultimatel5,be consiclered
as a blcssingor a.curse:a
blessingor a curse.not to the presentagc alone. fbr rvith our late rvill the destiny of
unborn l\4illionshe int'olved.
With this conviction of the importanceerfthe prese{rtCrisis. silencein me ivoulclhe a
critnc; i r.villtherefbrespeakto your Drcellcncy, the languageof freedomanciof
sincerit,v.without disguise:{ am trrvare.however.that thosei.vhodifli;r l'rom lne in
political sentinrent,ma,vpcrlrapsrenrark,I nm steppingout ol'the propcr iine of my duty.
and thcl'rnay possiblyascribefo arroganoeor osrentation"what I knorv is alone the result
ol-the prrreslintention.['tutthe rectitudeo{'my own heart,rvhich clisdainssuch unrvorthy
tnotives.the part I have hithertoactedirr lii-e,thcdeterminationI have fbnrred.of not
taking irny sharein public businesshereafter,the anlentclesirc,I f'eel.anclshall conlinue
to Inanifest,o1't1uietl1'
enioying in, privtrtelilt, after all lhe toils o{'War. the lrenefitsof'a
wise trnd lihcral Covcmment. rvill, I flaner myself; sooneror later convincemy
countlyfflen,that Icould have no sinistcr viervs in delivering lvith so little rescrve,the
opirrionsconlainedin this Acldress.
'l'here
are four things,rvhich t hunrbly conceive.are essentialkr the r,\'eJlheing.I may
even venturcto sa),.to the existenceo{'thc United Statesas an Indepenclenll)<livcr:
lst. An indissolrrble[.inionof the Statesunderone F-eelt*al
llead.
2dly. A Sacredregarclto Public Justice.
3dly.

'l'he

adoptionof a prurperPeacellstablishrirent^
and

'fhc
4thlv.
prevalenceol that pacific and liiendty Disposition.iunong the Peopleof the
lJnil.edStates,r,vhichwill induce thenrto f.irrgettheir looal pre"judices
and policics. til
make thoseniutna.lconcessionswhich are recluisiteto the goneralprospcrifl,.anclin sorne
inslances"to sacrificetheir inclividuiiladvantagcsto the interestol'the Conrmunity.
'fhese

iire the Pillarson which the glorious Fabrick of our lndependencyand National
Clharactermust be supported:t,ibcrty is tho []asis, and rvhoeverrvould dare to sap the
founilarion.or ovefturn {he Structure,unclerr.,uhatever
speciouspreteytshe may attemptit,
ivill merit the bitl.ercstrrxecration.and the severestpunishnrentwhich can be in{licted by
his injured {,1ountry.
On the thrce lrrst Articlcs I u'ill nrakea i'ervobservations.leaving tlre last to the good
senseanclseriousconsiderationof thoseimmediatelyc:oncerne<l.
lJnclcrthe first head.altho'it ruay nol be necessaryor properfirr nre in this placc t.oentcr
into a;:articular discluisitionof the principlesof the [.,inion.anclto take up rhe greal
questionrvhich has beenfrcqr-rentl)'
agitatod.whether it be expeclientand requisitcrfnr the
Statesto delegatea largerproportionoipower to Congress,or nr:t, Yet it will b0 n part ot'
my duty- nnd that 0fevcry true Palriot.to assertwithout rescrve.and t0 insisl.uptin thc
"l-hat
follo'uvingpositions.
r.rnless
rvill suffer Congressto exercisethosc
the Steries
prerogatives-they are undoubtedlyinvestedlvirh h-vthe Consritution.ever),thins must
very rapidly tend to Anarchy anclconlirsion.That it is iudispensablcto the happinesso1'
the individual States,tl.ratthere should be lodgcd sonrewhere,a SuprelnePower to
regulateand gcvern the generalconcernsof tlre ConlbderatedRepublic,rr,.ithoutwhich
"fhat
the LJnioncannotbe ol'long duratinn.
theremust be a failhf'ulland pointed
oomplianceon thc partol'evcry Slatc.ri,ilhthc lateproposalsaud clcrnands
of (.orrgress.
'Ihat
or the most tatal consequences
will ensue,
r,vhaleverlneasureslravca tendencyto
dissolvethe Llnion.or conlributeto rriolateor lessenthc SovereignAuthority, ought {o lre
consicleredas hostileto tlre Litrerty and lndependencyof America"and fhe Authors of
them lreatedaccordingly,and lastly^that unlesswe ciin bc enabledby the concunencetif
the States.to participateoftlie fruits ofthe Rcvolutiou. anclenjoy the essentialberrelitsol'
Civil Snciety. under a lorm of (iovernmenl so free ind uncorrupted. so happill. guardecl
againstthe dangerol'oppres.sion,
as has beendevisecland adoptedb.v"tlrc Articles of
conl'edelation.it rvill be a subjectof regret,that so much blood ancltrcasurehave been
Iirvishedlor no purpose,that so nranysufl'eringshave beenencounteredrvithoui a
compensation,and ihat so mzln-vsacrificeslravebecn made in vain. Many other
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to the
consi{erutionsmight here hc adduceclto prove,that rvithoutan cntire oonfor:rnitySpirit 01'the[.inion.we canrrotexist as an independentPorver;it rvill be sulLicicnti.-orury
purposeto mention but one or two rvhich secnl to mc ol'the greatestinrportancc.It is only
that our
in oul united L'haractcras an llmpire. that gur Independcnccis acknorvledged"
powef can bc regardecl,or our Creclitsupporlcdamong I'roreignNations,The J"reatiestif
ihe liuropeanPorversrvith thc tJnited StatesofAnrerica. rvill have no validity on a
<jissolulionof ttre tJgion. We shall be lej1nearl.vin a stateof Nirtlrrc.or rvc tnal' lind by
nur olvn unhnpp5,experience,that lhere is a nalural aud nccessaryprogression,liom the
extremeo1'anarclryto the e.ytremeof Tyranny; and that arbitrary porveris most easily
csiablishedon the ruins o1'I'ibertyabusedto licentittttsness.
As to the seconclArticle. which respectsthe perlirrrnanceofl Public Juslicc.Congress
lhey have
have. in their late Addresst6 the UniteclStales.almost exhattstedthe sub.ic.ct,
explainecltheir lcleasso fully. and hnve enf'orccdthe obligationsthc Statesare untler.ttr
that
renclerc6mpleat.iusticeto all the Puhlic Creditors,with so much dignity'andenerg)'-,
in my opinion. nrl reol fi'iendto thc lronor and Independencyof Anrerica.can hesitatea
rvith the^iustanclhonorable
single nromentrespectingthe pfopriety ol compl_ving,
rneasuresproposcd:if their Argunrentsdo not produceconviction. i know of neithingthat
r.villhave greaterinfluencc; especiallywhen we recollecl that fhs Systernrcftn'ed to.
[eing the iesult of'collectedWisclomof the Continent,mtlst he esleenred.if not perl'ect,
ol'any that cotrld be devised;and thal il'it shall not be
certallly the leastob.fectionable
carrietlinto immecliateexecutiotl,a National Bankruptcy.with all its dcplorable
will take place,beiiye any di{I'erentPlan can pgssibly$e proposedand
consequences
prcssing
are the presentcircumsfances!atrdsuch is the ahemativenorv
adopted;Sg
oflbred to the Slates!
The ahrility,of the Country to clischargethc debtsrvhich have beenincrtrredin its clel'encc'
is rlot t0 be doubted.an inclination,I f'latternrysell, ivill ntit be w'anting.the pa.thof-our
clut.Vis plain before us. honeslywill bc fbund on every experimetrt,ttl he the trestanct
()nly true policy. lct us then as a Nati<inbe"iust iet us fulfil the public Contracts.rvhich
(,longresshari undoubtedlya right 1:omal(elbr the purposeol'canying on the War. with
itl
thc samegoocl{hith we supposeourselvesbound to perlirrm oul privateengagenrents:
of their properbusiness.as
ille meanlinre. iet an attentionto the chcarl'ullperl'trrnra.nce
and a*smembersgl'society. be eilrnestlyinculcatedon the citizcns of
tndivi<Juals,
Anrerir;a.that will they strenglhenthe handsol'(iovernment, anclhe happy'under its
protection:ever),one will reapthe tiuit o1'hislabours,every one r.villenjo!' his own
acquisitionsrvithoutmolcstatiorrand rvithoutdanger.
In this stateo1'absoluteI'reedomanclperfbctsectrritv.who rvill grudgc to yield a very
little oi'his properly to suppofl the common iilterestof Society.and insurethe protecliiln
ol'Governntent?Who doesnot remetnber.the lrequentcleclarations'nt the
of the War. that we shouldbe compleatlysatisfied,illatthe expenccof.
comrTlcncenrent
Where is tlre Man to bc
one halt'.we filulti defendthe remainclcrof'our possessiclns'l
own pets<tnanclpfoperry, to
deferrce
ot'his
l'trr
the
indebted.
to
rernain
r.vishes
who
firund.
the exerfions,the bravery.and the blood of others,without nrakingorle generousefltrrt to
repatilhe detrtofhonor and ofgratitude? In rvhatpart ofthe Continentshall rve iind any
nf'Men, rvho rvould not blush lo standilp nnd proposeneasures.purporely
Man, or bo<j-vcalculate{ to rob the Soldier of his Stipend.arrdthe Public Creditor of his due?trnclwere
it p6ssihlelhat sucha flagrantinstanceofIniuslice coulelever happel. rvoulclit not excite
the generalinclignation.and tend to bring <klwn.upon the r\uthors oisuch measures,the
aggravatedvcngeanceo1'lleaven?
, shoulci
ll'after all, a spirit ofidisunionor & teniperofobstinacy itntl perverseness
an ungraciousclisposiriurshouldallcrnptto
manif'estitself in any of the States,if sur,rh
lhlstrateall thi" happy efTectsthat mighl be cxpecteclto florv frorn the (inkrn. if'there
should be a refi:salto compl;' rvith the requisitionslar Funtlsto dischargethe annual
and
interestof the public debts.and ilithat rclir-salshould revive again all lhose.|ealotrsics
pro{uce all thoseevils, rvhich are now happily rentoved,Congress,rvho havein alt their
-fransaclion
shewna greal degfeeof rnagnaninrifyancl.iustice.will skrnd.iusti{iedin the
sight of'Ciodand lvlan.and the Statealonei.vhichputs itself in oppositionto the aggregate
Wisclornof the Clontinent.and fbllows such mistakenand pemiciousCouncils.will be
responsiblefor all the conscquenccs.
por my ou'n pat't.consciousof having acteelrvhile a Servatrtof the pubtic, in the mannerI
conceiveclbestsuitedto prolllote the real interesisofmy Country: lravingin conseelucnce
to the Arnry. that their Country rvould
of my fired belicf in sorrremeasureplcclgedm1,'self
finally <lothem cornpleatand ample Justiceland not rvishing1oconcealany ittstanceol
my official conduct fiom thc eyesof'the Wilrld" I havc thought properto transmitto -\trui
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Hxcellencythe inclosedcollectior:of Papers"relativc t.otlre hall'pay and cofllnlutation
glanted by Congrcssto the Oltcers of the Arrny; Irrorr thesecommunications.mv
decitledsentimelrtwill be clearly comprehended,togethcrrvith the conclusivereasous
which inducedtre. at an early periocl.to recommendthe adoptionol tlre rneasure.in the
most ean)estand seriousmanner.A.sthe proceedingsot'Congress,the r\rm-v,and mysell'
are open to all, and contain in mv opinion. sullllicientinformat.ion1oremovelhe
preiLrdices
a.nderrorsrvhich may hnve lreenenteftaincdb;, any; I think it Lrnnecessary
to
sa,y-'
any thing more. thanjust to observe.that the Resolutionsoi'Congress.nor.valluclecl
to. are uridoub€eclly
as absolulel"rr
binding upon thc l jnited States,as the most solemn
Acts o{'Clonl'ederation
or l.,egislation.As to the lden-which I am intbrrnedhas in some
in-stancespreviiilcd,that the hatf'pa-vancicommutaiionare ttl bc regalcledrnerely in the
odious light ol'a.liension,it ought to be explodedli rr:ver:that Provision.should be
viewec.las it rea.lly,
wils. a rea-sonable
cornpcnsationoflered hy Congress,at a tirnc when
they had nothing clsc t<tgive. to tlre Oflcers ol'the Arnr-y.for servicesthen to be
perfblnred.It was the only meansto preventa total derelictionof the Serviccr,It rvasa
parl o1'theirhile, I may lre allorveclto say,i:t was the price o1'theirlrloocland ol'your
Independenc.v,it is ihercforemore than a conlt'lloltdeirt, it is a debt of honour,it can
never be consiclerecl
as a Pensionorgratuity.',nor he cancclleduntil it is ftrirl-vdischargeC.
With legarclto a clistinctionlretweenOfficers and Soldiers,it is suiilcicnt that the
uuililrm experienceof'every Nation of thc Vr.orld.conrhirredwith ()ur own. provesthe
utility and pnrprietyof the discrirnination.Rewaftlsin proporlion tu the aiclsthe public
deriveslrom thern.are unquestionablydue to all its Servaltts:In some l,ines,the Soldiers
have perhapsgenelally had as ample a compen$ationfirr theil Services.by tlre large
FJounties
which havc beenpaicik'l thcm. as their O1ficersrvill rec,eivein the proposed
Clorrrmutation,
in others,il'hesidesthc donationo1-i,ands.the paynrentof Arrealagesof
Cikralhingand Wnges(in rvhich Articles all the corrrponentpirfls ofithe Army nrustbe put
upon tho sanreftroting)we take into the estimate,the llouuties mrrnyolthe Soldiershave
receivedand the gratuity of one Year'slirll pay. which is promisedto al[" possiblytheir
situaiion (every circutnslancebeing duly considered)wili not be deemerilesseligible
than that of ihe O1]iccrs.Should a furthcr reward,hoi.vever,bejLrclgcdeqLritable,
I rvili
vellture to assert.no one u'ill cnjoy greatcrsatisl'actionthan nrysel{.orr secingan
-['ares
excmption fiom
filr a linrited tirrie.(whiclr has beenpetitioncdfor in st>rne
instarlces)or an,vother adequal.e
itnrnurrityor coruperrsation,
grantedto the brave
defendersof their Country's(.)ause;but neitherthe adoptionor re.iectionofithis
propositionwill in an;' mannerafTect.much lessnrilitateagainst.the Acf nf alonsress.bv
which they haveot'f'erediive yearsi'ull pay, in lieu ol'the halfipn;,lor lit'e,rvhich had
heenbeforc prorniseclto the tr{'t'icer:s
of'thc Amry.
I concludethe sub.iecto1'publicjustice. I cannottxnit to mention the obligatitus
Bel'<rre
this Criuntry is under,to t.hnlmeritoriousClassolvetcran Non-commissionedOfficers
and Privates.wtro have beendischarged1'orinabilit5,"in conscclrenceol'the l{esolutionof
Congtessol'lhe 23d ol'April l7ll2. on an annualpcnsion tirr lilt. their peculiarsuflerings.
their singularmerits and claims to that provision needonly be known. to interestall the
feelirrgsoihunranit.v"in their behal{':nothing but a punctuiilpa,vmentol'their annual
allowancecan rescuethem frorn the most conrplicatedmisery. and nothingcoulclbe a
ntore melancholynnd distressingsight. than tri behold lhose rvho havc,sl.redtheir lrlood or
losl thcir linrhs irr the serviceol'thcir Country. rvithout a shelter.withr:ut a triencl.and
without the meiinsoi'obtaining any of the necessaries
or conrlbns olil,if'e; c:ompelled1o
beg their clail;;breacllkrm door to cloor!su{'fcrme to recommendthoseol'this
dcscliption.helongingto vour State,to thc wa.rmestpatronogcolyour [ixcellency and
vour Legislafure.
It is necessan,to sal' but a fe*, woids orr the third topic ivhich wa^sploposed,and which
regarclsparticrulfirlythe defenceof the Retrrublic,
As therecan he little doutrtbut Congrcss
rvill recommenda proper PeaceDstablishmentfol the lJnited States,in lvhicb a due
afleutionwill be paid to the itnporlanceof'placing the Militia o1'thelJnion upon a regular
anctrespectablctbotingl If this shoulclbe the case,I would beg leraveto urge the great
'fhe
advanlageo1lit in the strongesttcrms.
Militia of ttris Clountry'must be consideredas
the Palladiumofour securi4,',and the ijrsi efl'ectualresortin caseo1'hostilitv:It is
essentialiherefbre.that the samesystemshouldpervadethe r,r4role;
that ihe lbrmation anrl
disciplineoflthe lvlilitia of the Continentshouldbe absolutelyunitirrm. anclthat the sanre
r;peciesol'Arrns. Accoutrenlcrnts
r-\trrparatus.
and Nzlilitaryshould be intrriduccciin every
part 01'thellnitecl States:No one, who has not learncdit lrom expcrience.can conccivc
the clifficuln,.expence"and c:onllsion which lesult fronr a contrary,;-ystem,or rhe vague
Arrar gernentsrvhich havc hitherto prevai led.
If in tleatingof'political trroints.;: greatcrlalitudetha.nusual hasbeent*ken in thc coursc
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of this Address.the importanceol'the Clrisis,and thc rnagnitudeof the ob-iectsin
discussion,must be rny apologv; ll is. hr:rvever.neithermy wish or expectation-that the
prc.cedingobservationsshould clairn any regard,exoept$o far as they sh;rllappearto br.
dictatedby a good intenti{)n,consonantto the}inrmutablerules o1'Justice:calculatedto
producea liberal s1'stctnof'policy, and lllundetl on rvhateverexperiencema1,1uu* tr"*n
acquireclby a long and closeattertion to puhlic business.I:lereI might speakwith the
nroreconJidencefiom my actual observations.and. il'il tvould not swell this l.etter
(alreaclytoo prolix.l beyondthe bounclsI had prescribedrrysel{':I could demonstrateto
everv nrinclopen fo conviction.that in lesstime anclrlith much lessexpencethan has
beenincurred.the War nright have beenbrought1<rtl'lesamehappv conclusion,if the
resoursesof'the Clontincntcoulclhave beenproperly drawn lirrth. lhat the distlessesand
disnppointnrents
lvhich have ver,votten occurred,have in too man.vin$tances.resu'lted
more fiort a rvantof'eilergy.in the ContinentalCovernment,than a deficriencir
ol'rneans
"fhat
in the parlicularStates.
the inef{iciencyo1'measures,
arising frorn the rvantol'an
adequateauthority in the SupremePoiver.from a partial compliancewith the
Ilequisitionsof Congressin some of the States,anclliom a f'ailureof punctualit)'in
others.rvhile it.tendedto darnpthezral of'lhose r.vlrichwere niore ra,illingto exert
thcmselves:scrvedalso to uccumulatethc cxpencesof the War. and to frustfatethe lrest
concertedPlans.anclthat the discouragemcntoccasionedhy the complicateddiffioulties
tmd embarrtssments.in rvlrichour alfairs wcre, by this mcansinvolved. would have long
ago prodr.rccd
the dissolutionof any'Army. Iesspatient,lessvirtuousnnd lesspersevcring.
thiurthat rvhich I have had the honor to conrnranef.
But ivhile I nrentionthesethings,
rvhiclr are notoriousfac1s,as the defcctso{'our l'iecleral
Constitulion,partic:ularlyin the
prosecutionol'a War, I beg it rnay be underslood,that as I havecver takena pleasurein
gratefully acknowledgingthe assistanceand supportI havederived l'rom every Classof
Clitizens"so sha.llI alrvaysbe happy to dt:.justicet.othe unparallelecl
exerlion ol'the
inclividualStates.on many inlerestingor:casions.
I have thus fireell'discl<lsed
what I wished to make known, befbre I surrendcredup rny
Putrlictrusl.to thoservho committed it 1ome, the task is rrorvacconrplishcd,I now bid
adieu to your l-ixcellencyas the Clhiel'Magistraleo{'your State.at the sametime I bid a
Iastiarelvcll to the caresol'Of'fice.and all the employmenlsof'puhlic life.
11remainsthen to be rny final and only recluest.tlratyour f-,xceilency,
rvill conrlrrunicatc
thesesentimentslo your l*egislatureal theil next lxee.ting,and that thel, rnay.be
consideredali the l,egacyol'Oner,who has ardcntly wishcd,on a.lloccasions"t<lbc usetirl
to his Crtunlry.and rvho.even in the shadeol'Retiremu'nt,will not frril to irlplore the
dil'ine benedicti<ln
upon it.
I now tnake it my earnestprayer.that Cocl rvould havevou, and the Stirteovcr rvhich -v-ou
preside.in his holy protection.that he rvould incline the heartsof the Citizensro cultivals.
a spiril ol'subortlinationand obcclienceto Covernrnent,to entertaina brot.herlyafliection
and love lbr one a.notlrer,
for their fellorv Citizensol'the I.lnitedS10tesal large"and
llafticularly l'or their brethrcnrvlro have selveclin the Field. and linall,v.that he wcruld
mosl graciouslybe pleasedto clisposeus all, to do Justice,to love merc1,,and to dcmean
ourselveswith that Charity, humilil.;,and pacilic tem;:erof'lnind. which were the
Characteristicso{'the Divine Author of our blessedReligion, and ivithout.an hunrble
itnitation of ,uvhose
examplein thesethings,ive ctln nevcr hope tn be a happ;,Nation.
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Fricnds.antJI;cllou,-Citizens:
'1'hc
period t-ora new electionol'a Citizcn, lo Adnririster the Hxer:utive610vu'nmt:nt
tll.tl1e[.]nitedSl
not lar distani.nnd the tirne actuallyarrivecl.whcn y,ourthoughtsnrust be ernpkryedin designatingt
who is to lre cloathcdrvifi that importanttrust. it appears10nlc pfoper. cspcciall,va.sit niay concluce
distinct exprcssiono1'thepublic voice, that i shoukl norv appriseyou of'the resrilutionI havc f'orrlct
deeline ireingconsideredamong the nunrberof those.out o1'whoma choice is tc,be rnirde.
that lhis rcsillutionhzisnot beeutaken
I beg you. at the sanretinre, to clo me the.iusticeto bc assurecl
slrict regardto all the conside*rtionsapperlainingto the relation,rvhich binds a dutilirl cilizen lo his
and that. in withdrarvingihe tcntlerof servicc rvhich silencein nry siluationrright impli'. I am influc
dinrinutionol zeal (oryour firture inlcrest.no dclicienc-vof grai,efulrespectlbrl'our past kindncss;t
supportcdb5,a firil convictionthat thc stcp is cornpatiblelvith both.
'fhe

acceplancc01.a.ndcontinuancehitlierto in. the of'fleeto rvhich y'our Sulliages have fwice called
beena unifonn sacril'iceof inclinationto the opinion of duty. anclto ir del'erencefor rvhatappearcrlt
desire.I constanllyhopecl,thirtit would havebeenmuch eulier irr my porver,consistcntlywith rnoli
I was not at liberly to dislegard.to r$tunl to that retircment.{-romrvhich I had bcen r*luctanlly cirawt
strengtlio1'rnyinclinationto do this, previousto thrl:last F)lcction,had even led fo the preparationof
to declareil.to 1,ou:builralurc reflectieinon thc then puplcxcd and criticai postureof our Aftairs rv
Nalions. ond the unari*rous adviceoJ'nersonsentitled to mv conliderrce"impelled nrc to abandonth
I re.ioice,thal the state01'yourconcems.$xtcrnalas rvell as internal,no longer rendelsthe pursuil.ol
urhatcvcrpartia
inclinationincornpatlblervith thc sentirnentofdutv or proprietyl and am persrraded,
retainedlirr mv serviccs,that in th* presentcircumslanc:es
of our country'.you '"vill rlot disapprover
detcrminationto retire.
T'heimplessions,u.,ilhi"..|-ric,h
I llrst undertookthe arduorrstrust.were explaineclon the propcr occasi
discha.rge
of this trust. I rvill only say. that I have.with gooclintentions.conlributedttlwardsthe Olg
and Adrninisration ol'the governmenqthe bestereltions of r.vhicha very tallible.iudgtnentwas capi
experiencein m1'or.rne!'r:s.pL'r'hal
unconscious.in the oulset,oflthe inl'eriorit)'ot-n1yqualil-rcations.
more in the eyesof others.has strengthnedthe motives to ciiffidenceof mysclli:and cvery day the er
to ntc as
lveight of yearsa.dmonishes
me more and nrore.that the shadeo1'retirementis as necessa.r'y
."velcorrie.
Satisficdthat i{'any circurnslanceshave given peculiar value to my services.they lvere ter
havethe consolationto believe"that rvhile choice and pnrdenceinvite me to quit the poiitical scene,
doesnot fbrbid it.
In lcxrkingi'<rrrvard
to the moment.which is intcncledto terminatethe careerol'ni1' public lit'e,my f'e
not pennit me to suspendthe deepacltnowledgmentof that debt of graiitudewhich I owe to in1,belc
confidencervith rv
country, tirr the many'honors it has conltrred upon mei still rnore f'ur the stedfh.st
supporiedms:;and {iir the opportunitiesI have therrceenioyedof'manil'estingmy inviolable attachm
scrvicesf"aithfuland perscvering.tlrough in uselulnessuneclunlto nry zcai. If'benefils have reslrltecl
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t<lyour plaise.anclas an instl'uetivee.xanlf
countr-.'llronrf.heseservices.let it always be remcrmbered
agitatedin every clirectionwere liable to nril
annals"that, unclercircurnslancesin which the PiLssions
sometimesduhious,viscissitudesof {brtuneofleii ciiscouraging.in situalionsin
amidst appenrances
rrnfiequently'want of $uccessha^scouotenancedthe spirit of criticisnr,the constancyofyonr supporl
cssential prop of thc et'Ibrts,and a gualarlteeof the plans try which they rvere effucted. Profbunilly p
rvith this itlea, I shall can:y it with mc to n'rygrave as a strong incitemcnlto unceasingvows that llei
continueto you thc choicesttokensof its lreneficencc]that your [.lnion arrdbrothcrly af'fectionrnay I
perpetual;that the {iee constitution,rvhich is the work of your htrnds.may be sacrecllynraintainecl;
ti
Administrationin every departmentmay be slampedwith wistiom and Virtue; that. in fine. tlre happ
peopleol-theseStates,underthe auspicesof lihertl, may be rnadecompleteb1'so carefrrla preserva
prudenta use of this blessingas will acquireto them the gtory ol' recommendingit to the applause,t
ail'ection,anCadoptionof every niltion which is yet a strangefto it.
llcre, perhaps.I ought to stop.But a solicitudef'oryour ivelf'arewhich cannolend but rvith my life, i
o1'danger,rratulalto that solicitude.urge nle on nn occasionlike the present,to ofler tr
apprehc:nsion
solemncontemplation.and to recommendto vour fiecluenlrcvierv,some sentimenlslrvhich are the r
much reflection.of no inconsiderableobsen,ation,and rvhiehappearto me all imporrantto the pefm
y'ouriblicity,asa ['eople.Thesewill be of]l'eredto you with the mole fieedom.as ]rou can only sec ir
r,varnings
clisinterested
of a parting Jiisnd, rvho cnn possibll,haveuo perstinalmolive to biasshis e:or
to it.,yrxrr entlulgcntreceftion ol'my sentimentson a fbrrneranclt
carrI lbrget. as a.nt:ncouragement
dissinrilaroccasir;n.
o1'mine
Intenroven as is thc love of liberll, with every ligrmenl o1'Vuurfiearts,rto reerommertiation
ne(ressary
|o flortitl,or c<xfirm lhe attachlnent.
'l'he

tlnity o1'(iovernmentwhich constitutes)'ou onc peopleis also nou, dear to yorr. lt is.iusrlyso: f
the supportof your trancluilil-vaI horncl your pt
main Pillar in thc $dil'ice ol'-yourreal independencc,
abroad;of'your sal'ety;oliyour prosperity;of that very l,iberty wliich you so highll" prize. filut as it ir
foresec,that I'rom clif'Ierentcnusesand t'rom diflerent quarters. much pains will be taken. man1,a*ili
employ'ed.to weakenin vour nr'rrdqthe conviction of this trurh: as this is the point in your political I
againslrvhich the bzitteries{lf intemal and extemal enernieswill bc most constantlyand actively (th<
crlvcrtly and insidiously)directed,it is of inf inite momentthat -youshould properly estilnatethe imn
o1'yournatioual[.jnitxrto your collcclive and indiv'.idualhappinesslthal you should cherisha corclia]
anciimmovcableattachmentto itl accustomingyourselvesto think and speakof it as o1'f}e Palladiut
political salety and plosperity:rvatchingtbr its prescrvationrvith jealous anxiet-v;discounfenancing
may suggesteven a su$picionthat it c:anin any eveni be abandoned.and indignantl-vfiorvning upou
the rest,or t{) enfeehlethe sac
daw'rringo1'everyatiemptto alienateally portion of our Clounlryf-r'onr
which ncrrvlink togetherthc variouspar'ls.
F'orthis,vorrhavc every inclucementof'syrnpathyand inierest.Clitizensbi'birth or choice. o1'acomn
'I"he
your af}'ections.
nameoUAMtiltlCAN, rvhich trt
country, that countr)'has a right to concentl'ate
just
you" in your nationalcapacitv.rnustalwzrysexalt the
pridc ol"f' alriotism,nrore than an-vappellal
M
clerivedfrom local discriminations.With s;tightshadeso1'dill'erence,
.vouhavethe sartreIie ligion,
'l'he
l labits, and politictrl lrrinciples.You lravein a common causefought arcl triunrphedtogether.
independence
and liberty J*oupossessare the r.vorkol'.joint councils,and.jointeflfbrts;uf'comn:on dt
suliferings antl successes.
porvell'ullythey adclress
Bul theseconsiderations.horveverr
themselvesto your sensibility{irc greatl)
outweighedby thoservhich appl-v''
more imrrrediatelvlo your lnterest.l{ere evcry poftion of our cour
the nrostcomnrandingnrotivesfrrr carelillly guardingand preservingtlre Union oJ the rvhole.
'I'hc
hy the equal L,awsof a conlmon
North, in an unresirainedintercourservith thc South,protecte:d
goveroment"Iinds in the productionsof'the latter.grsat additionalrcsourcesof'Maritime and commi
enterpriseanclplccious matcrrialsof nranulhcturingindustry.'l"heSorith.in the same Intercourse,bet
'Iuniing
partly in
the sarre Agency of the North. scesits agriculturegrow and its commerceexpzrnd.
channelsthe searnenof'the North. it flnds its palticular navigationenvigorated;and r'r4rileit contribL
diflferentwavs. to nourishanclincreasethe generalrnassof thc Nationalnavigation.it looks lonvard
protectionof a Maritime strength.to which it-sellis unequallyaclapted.'l'heEast-in a like Intercours
by' lancland wr
West-alreadyfinds, anri in the progressiveimprr:vementof interior comnruniczrtions.
nrors and nrore fincla valuablevent lbr the conrnrocliliesrvhich it brings lrom ahroad,or manuf-actur
and rryhatis perh
home.l'he West derivesliom the liast suppliesrequisitetr its grorvthand c.oml'ort.,
greaterconsequense,
it must of necessityowe the secufeenjoyrrientof indispensableoutletsfbr its o
productionsto the weight, inlluence.ancithe future Maritime strengthol'the z\tlantic side of'the LJni
directedby an intlissolublecomnrunityol'Intereslas one Nation. Any other tenure by.'which the We
this essentialadvafitage,$hether deriveci frorn its own seperatestren!(h. or lronr alr apostateand un
cx)nnectionwith any lbreign llorver.must be intrinsically precarious.
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While then evety pa.rto1'ourcounlry thus feelsan immediateand panicular Intetestin Llnion. all tht
conrbinerJcannoti4il to fincl in the unitedmassol'nteansanclet-tortsgreaterstrength,gretter resotlr(
pr6portionably greater securil.vI'rom extemal clanger.a less fiequent interruption ol'their Peac:ebl' lj
llrom {Inion an exemptionFromlhoscht:
i.lutinnr; anclwh-ntis o{'inestimablevalue! they must <.ierive
countries,not tied togetherb!' tl
neighbouring
alllict
fiequcntll'
Wars betrveenthemselvcs,which sc
government;which their oivn rivalshipsalone rvould be sut'ficientt<iproduco,but which oppositeirr
illi*n..r, nttachnrenls.and intriegueswoulctstinrulateand inrbitter.l{ence. likervise,lhey will avoicl
which under any f'ormof (bvernment are ina
lecessity of thoseovergrown Militari, establishmentsparticularly
hostileto Repu[rlicanI.,iberty:[n this senseit
as
t6 liberty. and rvhich are to be regarcled
prop
liberty. and that the love ol'the one ought
main
ofyour
as
a
considereci
t9
be
tJni6n
ought
;;our
to you the preservationo1'theothcr.
'lhese

consideratioitsspeaka persuasivelanguageto evert rellecling atrdvirtttortsmind. and exhibit
thers a douht. rvhethcra comm
c6ntinuanceol'the IJNION as a prinraryobject of Patrioticdesire.Is"ltl
listen to nlere speculationin
governmentcan errbraceso largea sphere?[,el erperiencesolve it.
of the rvhole' r'viththe auxi
Jur* **r. critrinal. We are authorizedto hope thnt a proper t'rrganization
will alforcla happy issueto thc cxpcrinrent.
ncy o{,governmentsfbr the rcspectiveSubcli'r,isions"
arge
ra]ilrth'afai-rand firll experiment.With such porverf'ulanclobvious motives to tJnion, alfucting a.llpa
therervill alrvaysbe reas
its impracticabilitS",
coulrtry-rvhile erperienceshall not hav$clsmonstrated
clistruitthe patriotisrnol'those.who in any quartermay endeavorto weaken its lrands.
6 contemplatirlgthe carrscsrvch. may disturb our l.jnion. it occursas nratterof'seriollsconcL'm,that
ground should have bcen firrnishedfbr clraracterizingpartiesby Ceographicaldiscriminations:Nort
iouthern: Atlantic ancJWesleml whencetlesigring lren rra,vetrdeavourkr excite a belief that there i
clilfurenceoli lgcal intereslsand vicws. Onc ol'the expedientseiliPartyto acquireinlluence' r'vithinpi
Ihe opinionsrurdairnsof other t)istricts. You czrnnotshicld yourselves1o
districts.is 1omisrepresenl.
T'heylend to r
ag,ainstthe.jealousiisand hearl bumings rvhich spring lionr thesemisreprcsentations'
'fhe
lnhabitantsol'r
Alien to eaclrother thosewho ought tu be bound togetherby fiatcrnal affec;tion.
Westerncoulttry h4ve latcly had a usetirl lessonon this head.1'hey have seen.in the Negociationby
l.]xeculive,and ln the ,,,raninrousratiiication by the Senate,ol'the'freaty rvith Spain,and in the univ
satistactionat that event.throughoutthc tJnitedStates.a decisiveproolhorv unt'orrndcdrvercthe sttl
rrnfricndl.v
propagatedanrongthenroia policy in the Cencral tiovemment and in the Atlantic States
'lreaties"
'l"hey
tha
have beenwitnessesto the lormation of two
to thc Mississippi.
intereits in r:egarrf
I.]rittrinan<lthit with $pain. rvhich secufeto them ever-vthing they cr:ulcidesire.in respectto our Fo
relations.towal.dscontirming lheir prosperity,Wilt it not be their wisdom to rely l'<rrtlre presenatio
on the l-lnion tr),irych.they r,verepnrcurecl?Will they not hencefiirthbe dcrrf'lothosoadrr
aclvantagcs
such theie arr, who woulcl severthern liorn thcir llretlrren anclconneclthem with Aliens?
'fo

fbr the rvhole is indispensable.No A
thc ef1icacyand permanencyo{'Your LJnion,a Cjovernrrent'I'hey
must inevitably cxperiencethe
horveversfict betweenthe pa.rtsca.nbe a.nadequatesubstitute.
an4 interrupfionswhich all Alliances in all tinreshave expcricnced.Sensibleo1'thismorneutotl$trutl
iry the acloptionof a Constitut.ionof'(iovernment,botlc:rcalculatcclt
imprgved ,potl your fir'stessa1,.
lbrmer for in intimate lJnion.'anclI'or the efiicaciousftranagsmentof ),our com.lnoncrlncerns.This
and unarved.adoptedupon t'ull.investigal
government.the ofl'springo1'ourolvn choics unint'luencecl
cornplcteh,fi'eein its principles,in the distributionol'its porvet's.uriiting securi
matgreclctiberarion"
cnergy.and containingwithin itsell'a provision 1'orits orvn amenclnrenlhasa.iustolaim to yotlr con
in its mcasures.arc I
its l,aws" accluiescenc:e
1,u.uiupp.rrt. Respectfbl its rtuthorily,complianccr.vith
'fhc
is the right c
basisof our political s1'sterns
enloine6'bytlre fiindarnentalmaxirnsofi true l-iberty.
of Covernment.But the constitutionwhich af an,vttn
peopteto rnakeand to alter their Clorrstitutions
'ff
Itill'changedby an explicit antl nuthenticact of the rvhole lreople,is sacredlyobligatoq"upon all.
(iovernnrentpresupposcs
o{'ever.vIncli
thc clut.yiight uf th. Pcopleto e*qtablish
of the poiver un.l t1,1*
obey'the estirblishcdGovemtnent.
AII obstructionsto the executionol'the l,arvs,all courbinationsand Associations.under rvhatcvcrpl
cha.racter.ivith the real ciesignto clirect, controul c()unteract.or arve the regular deliberation itnd acti
Clonstitutedauthorities.arc ilistructive of this fundamentalprinciple and of latal tendency''l'heyscrr
v
organizelbctign. to give it an artificial nnd extraordinarylirrce; to put.in the place ol'the deleg.atecl
l.ia'iion,the rvill of a*party;oflen a small but artlirl anelenterprizitrgminoritl'of the C]ommunity;ancl
to the alternatetriurnphsof'tlifllerentparties.to make the public administl'ationthe Mirror of the ill c
anclinconglrous projectsof f-aclion.ratherthan the organo1'consisteltand rvhoiesomcplanscligestr
conllnon councilsanri modefiedb.v mutual intercsts.I-lowevercomlrinationsor Associirtiorrsol'"ther
may-'now and then answerpopularends.they are likell, in the courseol'time anelthings.
ciescriptit'rn
potenfengines.
hy rvhich cunning,anrbitiorrsand unprirrcipledmen ivill be-enabledto subverlthe Pt
'people,
uid to ururp for themselvesthe rcins oi(iovernmentl destroyingaftenvardsthe very eneine:
have liiled thermto uniust dominion.
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J'owardsthe preservationof your Covelnment anclthe permanenc-y
rif vour presenthappy state,it is
not only that "v-ou
steadilycliscountenance
irregularoppositionsto its acknou'ledgedaLrthorilv,but al
resist with carethe spirit of innovationupon its principles,horveverspcciousthe pretexts.One meth
assaultntay he to e{'l'ect.in the lbrnrs ol the Constitution,nltelationsrvhich will impair the energyeil
s)'stem.anclthus 1ounderminewhat cannotbe directll, overthrorvn.In all the changesto lvhich you
invited. renrentberthal timc and habit are at lcastas necessr!ry
to fix the truc charactero1'Covernme
other human institulions:that experienceis the sureststandardb;, r.vhichto testthe real tcndencyof'
existing Clonstitutiono{'a coul.rtry:that f'acilitv in changesupon the credit of mere hl,pothesesand o1
cxposssto perpetualchange.lionr the endlessvaricty of hypothesesand opinion: and remember.es1
that lbr the efficient $anagementof vour comft]oninterests,in a countly so extensiveas ours, a (]or
o{'as tnuch vigour as is cunsistentrvith the per'I'ect
securityof t.iberty is indispensable^
Litrcrf,vitself
in such a (iovernrnent,with powers properly distrihutedand ad.fusted.its suresrGuardian.lt is indec
than a nanre,whcre the (iovernment is toti feebietri withstandthe enterpriseso1'faertion.
to conflne t
membero1'theSociet.r'withinthe linrits prescribedby the laws and to maintainall in the secureanrl
enio.vmento1'therights of pelsonand property.
I have alieady intimateclt(i you the <langero1'Partiesin the State.with particiriarref'erenceto the firu
ttremon Geographicaldiscriminations.[,e1me now take a more comprehensiveview- and lvarn you
mos1.solenin manneragainstthe hanefirleflects of the Spirit of Parq',gc-nerally.
'l'his

spirit. unfor"tunately,
is irrseperableliom our nature.having its root in the stroneestpassionsof
I\'tind.It existsunderdititrent shapcsin all $overnments.more or lessstifled, controuled,or fsprcsr
thoseof'the popularlbrm it is se*n in its grealestranknessand is tnily their rvorstenemy.
'l"hc
altcrnateiiominalion of one faction over nnother.sha.rpcncd
b1.thc spiril.of revenqenaturalto p
dissei.rtion,
which in diffbrent agesantl countrieshas perpetratcdthe most horriclenormities,is itsell'
'I'he
dcspr:tisrn.Rut this leactsat lcngtli to a more lirrmal and perrnanenldespotisni.
disor<Jers
nnd rni
whioh result.gradually incline the minds trf men to seeksecurityand rcposein the absolutepor^/er()
Individtral:and sooneror later the chief of'somc prevailing laction more able or nrore l'orlunatethan
cotrpetitors,turnsthis dispositionto thc putposesof his orvn elcval.ioli"on the ruins of Public L,ibert
Without looking folward to an extremity ol'this kind (rvhich neverlheiessought not to be ent.irelvr:l
tlre common and oontinualmischiefsoflthc spirit of Parlv arc sr.rfllcientto miikc it the interestand cl
wise Pcopleto discourageand rcstraini1.
If servesalways 1odistractthe Public Councils and enf'eebiethe Public adminislration.It agitatesthe
Comn.runitywith ill-fbunded.lealousics
and l?rlsealarms.kincllesthe animosityof one part againstar
Rrmentstlcrcasionall)'
riot and insumection.lt opensthe door to ltrreign influenceand coruption, ',vh
fbcilitatedaccelisto the governmentitscll'thrr:fughthe channelso1'par1ypassions.'Ihusthe poticy irn
o{'one country. are sub.icclcrito the policy and u,ill ofanother.
'l'here
is an opinion thaf partiesin lree countriesare usefirlchec:ksupon the z\dministlaiionof the Cr
anclserveto keep alive the spirit of L.ibert3,.
I'his within certainlinrits is pr:obablyirue. and in Oovcr
a Monarchicalcast Pahiotismma,r'look rvith endulgence.if not rvith lirvour'.upon the r^piritoi'party
lhose-'ofthe popularchatacter.in Governmentspurely electivc,it is a spiril not to be encxruragcd.
Fr',
nalurallcnclency.it is certainthcre ivill allvays be cnoughofthat spirit lbr ever,vsalutary'purpose.A
being consftrntdangerofexcess. the efTortought to be, by fbrce ofpublic opinion. 1o rnitigateand al
fire not to be quenchcdlit demandsa uniform vigilanceto prcvent ils burstinginto a flrme. lest instr
walrning it shouldoonsume.
It is important.likervise.that the habitsof'thinking in a fiee Counur shoulclinspirecaution in those
rvith its a<lministration.
to eonfine themselveswithin their lespectiveConstitutionalsphercs:avoiclin
'l"he
cxerciseof'the Powersofone departmentto encroachupon another.
spirit ofencroachn:enttenc
consolidatefhe poi.versof all the (leparttrentsin one, and thu$ to createwhateverthc fbrrn ol'govern
real despotisrn.A.just estimateof thertiove o{'powcr, and pronenessto aLruseit, rvhich pledominirtes
human heart is sutficient to satisfyus of the lruth of this position. l'he necessifyof leciprocalcheck:
exerciseof politicai power; b-r,ilivicling and distributingit into diff'erentclepositories,
and constiturin
Guardianol the Puhlic Weal againstinvasionsby the others.hix beenevincedby erperimentsancic
nrodern:sonrcofthem in our country a.ndunderoul'own eyes.'lir preservethenl musl he as necessa
institutethenr. I{'in the opinion of the Peoplethe distributionor modificirtionof the Constitutionalp
any particularwrong. let it be correcledby an anrenclment
in the rta.vwhich the {lonstitution designi
there tre no changeby usurpation:lbrthough this. in one instauce,rnay bethe instrumento{igood,il.
cllstomary rveaponby whiclr free govemnrents are destroyed.The precedentnrust always greatly ov
in perrnanentcvil any pirtial of transientbenefitrvhich the use can at any tiine f ield.
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Oi'all the ciispositionsand habits rvhich leadto political plosperity.Religion and moralit-'-are indisp
supports.ln vain would that rnan claim the tribute ol'Patriotismwho should latrourto subvertthese1
merePoliticir
thesetirmestpropsol-thedutiesol'Men and cilizons.'l-he
Pillarsof humanhappincss.
rvith the pious man ought tn respectand to cherislrtlrem.A volunreceruldnot traceall their conneqti
privarc and public fielicity.l,et it simpl,vbe askedrvhereis the security lior property^for:reputation,l'
the senseof religiousobiigation desertthe oaths,rvhich are the instrumentsol'investigationin Clorrrl
.lustice?Ancl let us wilh caution indulgethe suppositionthat morality can be maintaineclr,vithtttttreli
reirl
Whatevcrmay be concededkl the influenceof refincd educationon minds of pcrculiarst1'ttcttlrs,
cxperiencehoth lbrbid us to expectthat National moralitl.'can prevail in exclusiono1'religiousprinc
'T'is
substantiallytlue. thal r,irtueor nrorality'is a necessaryspring oi'popular governmenl.The rule
extendswith morc or lessf'orceto every speciesof'fiee (iovernment. Who thal:is arsincelef'rienclttr
with inditlereilce upon atteruptsto shakethe lbunclationrif thc Jabric.
Pronrotetheil as an object olprirnary inrportance,Institutionsl'ot the generaldilirrsion of knowleclgt
proportionas the structureol a governmentgives lirrce to public opinion. it is essentiallhat public o
should be enlightened.
As a very ilnportantsourceof strengthand security,.cherishpublic credit. One nrethodof'preserving
but rememberingals
it arisparingly as possible:avoiding occruionso{'expcnceby cultivatingpeacre,
to repeI i
to preparelbr dangcrltequently preventuruc:hgrealerclistrursements
timely ciisbursements
occiisionsof expencc.hut by vigorousexcr
likervisethe accurnulationol'deht. not only tr1,'shunning
not ungsnetous
time of Peaceto dischargethe Debtsrvhiclr unavoidablen,arsma,vhavc:occasieined,
'fhe
executionoi'thesemaxit
lhrolving rrponposterilythe burthcn ivhich we ourselvesought to bcar.
to your l{cplesentatives;but it is necessflrytlral public opinion shouldcoopcrate.l'o fhcilitateto ther
perlbrmanceof their cluty it is essentialthat liou shouldpt'acticallybear in mind, that towardsthe pa
detrtsthere nrustbe l{evennc;that kr have Rcvenuethere must he ta,res;that no taxescan be clevised
inseperablel'rom thc
that the intrinsic embarrassment
not more or lessinconvcnicntanclunplcasa.nt;
(which is always a choiceof dil'ficulties)ought to lre a cleoisivcmotive lirr a r:a
of the proper'ob.iects
in the t
constnrctionof the Conductof thc Governnrentin rnakingit. and fur a spirit of aoqr"riescence
fbr obtaining Revenuer.vhichthe public exigenciestna,vat an1'time dictnte.
()bselve good laith and.justicctowardsall Nalions. (lultiv*e peaceaud harnt<tnyrvith all, Religicltt:
doesnot equallS'enloin it? 11lvill bs wot
morality enjoin this condr.rctland can it be that gooclpolic"vIree. cnlightened.and. a1no distantpcriod, a gr-eatNation. tc give to mankind tlre magnanimotisand
and benevolence.Who can cloubtthat in th,
of a Peopleah,vaysguided by an exalted.iu-stice
e.xarnple
tilnc and things the fnrits of such a plan woukl r^ichlyrepayany temportlryadvantageswch. might br
the pernranentfclicily of aNafi,
to iti) (lan it bc, that llrovidencehas not connectecl
steadl,adhererrce
virtue?'t'hcexperinrent,at least.is recommendedby every sentimenflvhich ennobleshurnatrNatttre
renderedinrpossibleby its vices?
In the executionof such a plarrnothing is more essentialthan thal peffirant:nt.invctefateantipzrthies
particularNations and passionaleattachmentslor otlrersshouldbe excluded;and thr* in place o1'thc
-['he
Nal.ion,rvhich indulgestorvnrdsanotlreran t
towardsall should be cullivated.
amicahle1'eeiings
hatred.or an habituallondness,is in somedegreea siave.It is a slaveto its animosity or to its aflect
of which is suflicient to lead it astrayfiom its duty and its intcrest.Antipathy in one Natitxt againsti
1oofilcr insult and iniur.y.to lay holil of slight causesol'ttmbragc"anti to
disposeseach niore readil,v-'
and infractable.when acciclentalor triliing occasionsol'dispule occur. Flencelrequetrtcollisions,oh
'l'he
sornetitnesinrpel
Natkln, promptcd b,vill will and t'esentment
nnd bloocil,contest:i.
envenomeci.
the (iovcrnrrent, contraryto the bcst calculationso1'polir:y.'fhegovernmentsometinrcsptrrlicipates
nationalpropensity"and arloptsthroughpassionrvhat reasonrvould reject:at other iimes. it makestl
animosiq'of the Nation subservientto prolectsoihostilitf instigateriby pricte,ambitkln and other si
'l'he
pcrniciousnrotives.
peaceofien, somelimesperhapsthe l,ibefly. o{ Nationshns beer:the i'ictinr
So, likervise. a passionateattachmentof one Nation lbr anotherproducesa variet.vof evils. Sympatf
common interesl.in caseswhcre uo real co
favourite nation, f'acilitatingthe illusion oi'an irnaginiu--v
intcrestexists,anclinllsing into one the enmitieso1'theother,betraysthe lormer into a pa.rticipatiorr
quarrelsand Wars ol'the latterrvithout adequateinducementorjustification: It leadsalso10 concess
favourite Nation of priviledgesdeniedto others,rvhich is ap1cloublyto iniure the Nation making the
parting r,vithwhat ought to have beenretainod:and b1'exciling.iealott
concessions;by unnecessarjly'
from rvhonreql. privilectgcsale withheld: Ancl it gir,esto
and a clispositionto retaliate.i6 the par"ties
corrupied.or deludedcitizens(rvho devotethenselvesto the lavouriteNation) Ihcilitl'to betray,or:
the interestsof theil own country'.rvitlroutociiuur.sixrctimes evell r.vithpopularilyl gilding with the
of a virtuous senseol obligatlon a cornmendabledeferencettrr public opinion. or a lauc
appearances
for public good"the baseor foolish complianceso{'amhition corruptionor irrJ'aluation.
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til
alat'ntiug
ire particularly
ways,suchattachments
in ipnumerable
t9 loreigninll,.rence
As avenues
with donrest
to ta.mper
opportunitiesdo they4.1'1ord
"o6!nrcn*.i an,JinGpcndentPatriot.l{orv man1,'
puUiicirpinion.to inlluenceor awethepublicCouncits!
to nrisleacl
io piacticctheartsof sriductidn.
Nation,doomsthe ftrmrerto be the satc
a greatancipower'{'ul
t{}}vards
oi'a smallor rveerk.
attachment
l*ttel'.
the.ieai
Against the insidiguswiies 9f foreign intluence(l coniureyou to belicve rne fblltlw citizens)
that lbreign intluence
frie peopleought tp bc consinntlyawake; since history and experience.prove
e
tlre nrostbaneful l.oesof ltepubliian Govemrnent.But thatjealousy to be usef'ulmtrst be irnpartial;
it. llxcessiv
becomesthe instrumcnl6f tire very inl'luerrceto be avoicted.insteadol'a defenseagainst
dan-tc't
Jbr one lbreign nation antl excessiveclislikeollanother,causethoservhtlm the.vactuilteto see
rvho mal
one side,undr.ru" to veil.and even seconclthe a.rtsof influene:con the other- Real Patriotsusut
intri.g,,*. 11fthe favourit$,are liable to becomesuspecledanciodiousl while its tools ancldupes
applauseantl conficlenceofthe people.to surrendertheir interests'
'l'he (ireat

rulc ol coniluct fiu: us, in regardto loreign Nations is in extendingoul commercialrelatio
lt
with thenras linle political connectionas possible.So far as rvc havealreaclyfbrmed engagemenls
l'ullilled, with perfectgood faith. Flcrel*1 us stop'
l-lenccslrc m
Iiurope has a set ol'primary intercsts,lvhich t0 y hlve none,or a very remclterelalion
l-lenc
our
concerns.
1()
loreign
essentially
are
oflvhich
causes
the
cngag,cdin iiecluenfcontroversies.
o1'l'rerpc
b.vartilicial ties, in the ordinary vicissitrrcles
it must tre unwise in us to implicatc eiurselves.
the ordinar"ycombinationsanclcollisionsrtf her friendships,or enmities:
Il'we remain i
Our detacheclancldistanl.situationinvil.ssand cnablesus to pul'suea difltrent course.
irrjury front extt
under1n cllicient govcrnment"the period is not l'aro1'1,r'vhenwo nay defy nraterial
any time resol
annoyance;wlren we may take suchan attitucleas rvill causethe neutralitywe may-atr
ncquisitions
ir" r.'rupufu"rf.vrcspcctei; when helligelent nations.underthe impossibilityoi'mal<ing
our intercst
\l'ar.
as
pc:rce
or
may
choose
lv*
when
piovocation:
giving
us
*;tt nui lightlv hazir4 the
Counsel.
shall
iustice
o{'so pecirliara situirtion'lWhy clrritour owri to standtrpon Iorei€tngrou'
Wby fbrego thc aclvanrages
(]ur peaceanclprosperitf in tht
bv i'nt"r*eauing our clesliny rvith ihat of arry part of fiurope, entangle
[iuropeanAnlbition. I(ivalship. lr]terest,Hrttnouror Claprice?
.'l"is
worid- So ;
our true policy to steerclear ol'pernranentAlliances.rvilh any porlion.o1'thef'trrciglr
to.r
inlidelit;'
patronising
capable
of
as
uncierstood
not
be
as we are now at libert-vto clo it. lbriet mc
honestyis al'
*ngog**.nt. (l hold t(e rnaxinrno lessapplicableto public than to private.atiails'that
But in lr
{reii policyt. I repeiitit ther.efirrc,let thoseengagemcntshe obssl'vcdin their genuinesenseand would be utrwiseto cxtendthell-l'
it is unnecessirry
'fakilg

o11a respectabll'defcnsivcposturr
care n6vayslr: keepourselvcs.ity suitableestablishnrents'
ernergcncies'
snfelylrust to temportrryallianccslbr extraordinary
interest'I
llarmony, liberal intercoursewiljl all Nations.are recommendedby'policy' lrumanity' nnd
grantingexcltrs
nor
seeking
neither
hand:
irnpartial
equal
and
an
hold
policy
shouki
our Cor*er"ial
consultingthc naiural courscof things; dif'fusingancltleversifyirtgby gentlc
th.voursor.pret'erenc,es;
gf
but
fbtcing nothing: establishing'"vithPcwersso disposed;in order to -qivetf
Cornnrcrce.
streans
to supportthern:
stablecourse,io tlefine the rights;f our Merchants,and to enablcthe Goveirrmcnt
rvill pernri
opinion
mutual
and
present
circumstances
that
best
the
intereor]rse.
of
rules
converltionai
circullisttanLres
and
experience
varied"
as
or
airarrcJoned
iunrpnroty,anclliable 1obe l}om titnc to tirne
'tis
fblly in one Nation 1o look for disinterestedllavorsiiom
clictatelcinstantly keepingin vicu,. that
t
that it t11ustprw w.ith o-purti u.tof its Intlepenclencelbr rvhateverit may'accept under thal character;
favouri
nominal
for
given
equivalents
having
of
condititln
in
the
place
itself
it
may
u""rptunie.
*,,.t-,
'l-here
cal be no grealereror than to cxpectt
rnore.
heing repioacheclwith'ingratituciefbr not giving
il'is
rvhich
erperierlcenlust cure"rvhich a just l
itlusion
an
Nation.
to
Nittion
i.rom
ltrvgLrrs
upon'-r*ul
to discard.
t0 you. m1rCountryrren thesecounselsof an old anclallbctionate{iiencl.I darenot hope
ln ofl,er.ing
curent of the
niuLetn"lrrong anrl iasting impression.I could rvish;that they rvill conh'oulthc usual
Nations.:Bt
or preventour fratign frori running tlre courservhich has hithertotrrarkedthe Desriny of
good: thal
occasional
some.
parlial
henctit,
sonre
ploductive
of
ltr
*uy
they
that
mysell.
even llafier
foreign lntrt
n6w irnd then recy1 to moclerateit"r. tur-v of part-vspirit. to lvarn against the mischiefs of
pafri;tiim; this hope will be a firll recompensefor the sol
guard againslthe Imp6stureso1'pretended
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your welfare. by which they have beendictaled.
II6w far in the elischargeof rny'Ol'flcialduties.I lravebeenguided by the principleswhich have.bee
4elineatcd.the public llccords an<lother eviciencesoi'my conductmust Witnessto You and tr: the tl
myselfi the assuranceofmy orvn conscienceis, that I have at leastbelievedmyselfto be guided b1'1
ln relationto the still subsisringWar in Europe,my Prnclantatklnof the 22d. of April 1793is the int
plan. Sancti6ne4by your approvingvoicc anclby that o{i Your Itepresentativesin both llotrscs of C--c
any attemptstc)dcter or divert t
spirit o1'that*"asir* has continually govemeclmc: uniniluencedb-v.After deliberateexalxinatiollrvith the aiclolthe best lights I oould obtain I $'a^swell satisfiedthat orr
unrJerall the circumstancesof the case.had a right to lake, and was bound in duty and intelest' to tal
Neutral positign.l{aving taken it. I determinect,as liar as should dependupon me. to maintain it. witl
perseverance
and firmness.
rnoderal.ion,
'['he

which fespectthe right to hotd this conduct,it is not necessaryon this occasion
consiclerations,
ol'the matter.rhat right, so llarfiom being det
will only observe,that accordingto nry understancling
all.
by
vifiually
adniitteti
has
been
Por.vers
o1'thetlelligerent
a Neurrzrlcondur{ rnay be infened, without any thing morc. fronr thc obligation
I'he ciutyof h<ll<iing
inrposeon every nalion. in casesin which i1 is l'reeto act. to Inaintaininviolote
trumani:ty
and
iustice
relationsof'Pcirceand amity toward other Nations.
'l'he

intluocmentsof iutcrestfor observingthat concluctrvill besf be refbrredto yoltr orvn rellcclions
expcrience.With nre,a predoniinantrrrotivchas beento endeavoutto giiin tinre to oul'country to sel
mitture its yet recelt insiitutions, and to progress u'ithout interrtrption- to that degree of .strengthand
to give it, hr.nranlyspeaking.tlre commandof its own fbrlunes'
c6nsistency,which is nerjesriary

'l'hough

error' I an
in revicwing thc incidentsol'rny Administration,I am unoonsciousof internl.ional
tnany errr
committed
I
have
probable
lhat
nray
it
nut
to
think
olimy clrrfucts
n*u.rih.l*., trxr sen.sitrle
Whateverthey ma. , be I i'erventll'beseechthe Almight5,'toavert or mitigatelhe evils to which they I
at
shall als6 carry rviih me the hLlpethat my Country r.villnevcr ceascio vierv thenr with inclulgencc'l
after lirrty-fivc years ol my life declicatedto its Service, rvith nn Lrprightzeal. the firults of incompete
rvill tre consigncrlto oLrlivion.as mysell'trust stxrnbe 1()the Mansionsof rest.
i
R.elyingon its kinclncssin this as in other things,anrl actuatedby that fbrvenl love toward it. r'vhich
nat,rraito a Marr,wlro views in it the native soil of himself and his progenitolslbr sevcralGenerati<:
anticiparervith pleasingexpectationthat rctreat.in rvhich I promisemyself to realize,without alloy.
cnloyment o1-partakinf, in the midst of my l'ellow Citizens.the benign influenceol'good Laws undc
Cjovirnmenl.ihe eu*t &rvouriteob.iectolm,l' heart.and the happy rervatd'as I trust. of our mutual ci
latrours.and dangers.
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